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Millions of people (t,trtt-
ally uisit llutional Purks untl
!{ntioruil Forests, or in sorle u)fly
benefit from them, lllutty uisi-
tors rcunt to knoto more ubout
these public lunds, their pur-
poses antl mortugement.

Iloth the liationcl PcrA Sys-

tem ontl the Nutionul I'orest
S1'.stem e xe mplil y co nse r L: u t iort -
the rt'ise rrse ol our resuttrc(,s,
ln difJerent, but equ.ally impor-
tttrtt rr'(rys, eueh enriches lhe
lioes of the people ol our l{a-
tion.

Th.is lolder briefly describes
the liatictnul Park System tnd
the J(utionctl l'orest Systern, the
prrrposes lo, u:hich euch rt'fls
estublished, untl hou euch is

manogecl lor the benefit ol ull
Atnericans.



NATIONAT PARK SYSTEM
fnHE National Park System eonsists of more than 27O
I natural, historical, and recreational areas of national

significance. These range from Alaeka to the Virgin Islande
and from Puerto Rico to Hawaii. The National Park Serrice'
an agency of the l)eparlment of the Interior, adminieters
virtually all of these Breat.

The National Park Service was established by Congrese in
1916 ttto promote and regulate the use of the . . .

national parks, monuments and reeervationstt in accordance
with their purpose which '6is to conEerve the eeenery and the
natural and historic objeets and the wild life therein . . .
by such means as will leave them unimpaired for the
enjoyment of future generatione.tt

In 1964 the Seeretary of the fnterior recommended
reparate management concepts for the "three difrerent
categories of areas, naturel, historical and recreational.tt
The National Park Syetem, which comprises almost 30
million acres, contains in excess of 7O Natural Areas and
more than 165 Historical Areas. Recreational Areas tlum-
ber more than 30. The National Park Service aleo adminie-
ters the National Capital Parks, in the Waehinglon, D.C.,
metropolitan area.

The Natural Areas include all but one national park and
more than 30 national monuments. The Historical Areae
range from Mesa Yerde National Park to Statue of Liberty

National Monument and Gettysburg National Military Park.
The Recreational Areas include national recreation areatt
such as Lake Mead National Recreation Area, national
parkways, national seashores, national lakeehores, and
Ozark National Scenic Riverways

Congress established the first national park in 1872 when
it set aside more than two million acret ae Yellowttone
National Park at the junction of Wyoming, Montana, and
Idaho. Yellowstone is the largest of the 35 national parks,
which often are called the "crowrt jewelstt of the National
Park System for their superlative seeneryr wildlifer. and
wonders of nature. The largest area in the System ie
Glaeier Bay National Monumentr Alaska, with more than
2.8 million acres. The smallest is the House Where Lincoln
Died, which occupies one-twentieth of an acre oppoeite
Fordte Theatre in Washington, D.C.

Visitations to the National Park Syetem are expectd to
increase from over 150 million in 1968 to 400 milli,on by
lgB0.

The national park idea, an Ameriean concept first ex-
, preseed in the establishment of Yellowstone National Park,

has been adopted by more than 90 nations. The National
Park Service actively assiets other eountries throughout
the world in establishing and expanding national park
pnogramr.

NATIOT{AL FORBST SYSTBM

rf[IE National Forest System comprises 154 National Foreste
I and 19 National Grasslands in 4l States and Puerto Rico.

These public Iands are administered by the Forest Service, U.S.

Department of Agriculture.

As directed by Congress, renewable forest neEources-watert
timber, forage, wildlife, recreation-are managed under the
principles of Multiple Use and Sustained Yield. Multiple Use
means that resource management ie coordinated so that areas of
land produce a combination of values that best serveE the Ameri.
ean people. Sustained Yield means that resources are managed

Eo as to provide serrices and products at a level of eupply as

high aa can be sustained without harming the land's ability to
produce. Under such management, the National Foreete repreEent

the Nation's Iargest tangible accomplishment in forest resource
congervation.

Water from the forests irrigates millions of agricultural acree

and is used for domestie and indusrial purposee in hundrede of
cities. Timber from the forests is manufactured into 5,000
produete eold worldwide. National Forests and Graselande pro-
vide habitat for millions of big and small game, game birde, and

fish, and produee forage for 1,300,000 cattle and 2,6001000 sheep.

,r*.. Forest recreation'includes seenic drives, wilderness travel, pic'
nicking, camping, hiking, skiing, swimming, boating and, sub'
ject to State conservation laws, some of the country's fineet hunt'
ing and fishing. The National Forests are truly America's Play'
grounds.

The Forest Service pioneered in wilderneEs preEervation in
1924 when it set aside the Nation's first Wilderness. The initial
9.1 million acres of the National Wilderness Preservation Syl'
tem created in 1964 are in 54 National Forest WildernesseE, pre'

viously classified as Wilderness,'W'ild, and Canoe Areas. Another
5[ million acres of the National Forests, set aside in 34 Primi'
tive Areas, are being etudied for possible inclusion in the wilder'
neEg system.

The Forest Seryiee has two other equally important responei'

bilities. It maintains eight regional foreet and range experiment
stations, an Institute of Tropical Forestry, an Institute of
Northern Forestry, and a Forest Products Laboratory. It alrc
directs programs to encourage and support better management

and proteetion of forest lands in State and private ownership.
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